
F{ORTH CEI{TRAL R.A&WAY, A_GEA

No.F/CMFltsIedi/Agna Dated : 11.S6.2CI20

01 (One) fuIl-time Contract
for drration of one year as

wA[, K-IN-INTERVJEWF 0R p OA T ORS

North Central Railway ,Agra Division intends to engage

fufedicai Practitioner (Cyanic] specialist on Contra-et basis
perdetails given below-

SN Soecialtv Vacancy Place of posting

CMP/ Gyanic specialist 01 Divisional Hospital. Asra

Date. tirne& venue of Walk:fur-Intcrvierv &Medlcal Examination-

The interested candidates can appear in the walk-in-interview tbllowed by Medical
Examination, at the following venue as per time and date in dicated below.

Walk-in-interview &
Medical Examination

T-\ofa Time Venue

15.07.2A20 11.00 Goverdhan Hall, DRM Office Agra

c Medical examination cf eandidates-will be held simultaneously along with walk-in-
interview -

filote-i)Candidate must submit their applications in duplicate on the prcscribed
and enclosed proformalatest by 15.07.202A at 10.00A.M. on at the
respective venue mentionedabove.

iD In case the number of candidates are more anci they eailnot be
interviewed/medically examined on the nominated duy, they wili be
interuiewed/medically examined on the next workingday/days. As such, if
needed, the candidates should make their own arrangernent for stay for a
period of two days and come prepared accordingly.

Remqsrcration for othel than Retire*d Raitrway Doctors-

Rs.95,000 for (Gyanic) specialist Doctor per month fixed, if Govt. accommodation is
not provided.If Railway accornrnodation is provided an arnount equival*nt to the surn
of F{ouse R.ent Allor.vance and License Fee of the accornmodation providedwill be

dedueted.
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Een8Blllqratioq fqr B.gtired R.ailwav Doctors - Rs" 46,000 per month fixed (Subject to the condition that
Pr0muneration * Pension drawn by Retired R.ailway Doctor should not exceeded th* l.rt pay drawn), if
Government acaomrnodaiion is not prol,ided. If Raiiway accommodation is provicled an amount equ-i",,aieni to
House Rent Allowance payable to a fresh entrant to Group 'A' junior scali and license fee of the Raiiway
aceommodation, so provided shall be deducted from the monthly Remunerationpayableto the CMp.

Aee fqr other lban Retired RailwAv Dqqtors - Candidates should not have compieted more than 53 years of age
as on 01.07.2020.Ll*wever,age relaxation is admissible.

Aee for R.etired R.ailway Doctggg- Candidates should not have completed more than 65 years of age as on
01.a7.2A2A

Tenms and Condition other than Retired Railwav Doctors_-

The engagement of Doctors would be on Contract basis initialiy for a period of 01 year, wliich is extendable on
annual basis up to a maximum period of i2 years as per administrative requirements on the basis of assessment of
performance of CMP's. However, the service of these Doctors can be terminated before the expiry of 01 year
after giving 15 days notice on either side. Railway adminiskation wiil be xliberty to terminate the contract oithe
Doctor with immediate effect by paying honorarium in lieu of 15 days notice period, if the circumstances, so
wdnant- The service rendered as Cantract Doctor is a stop gap arangement and will not have any bearing in
respect of consideration of their period in case of their subsequent regular selection tkough UPSC. ll will aisJnoi
confer upon any right for regularization or permanent absorption in the Railway.

No Frivate Praetice is allowet!.

Terrns and Condifiom for Eetired Reilwav Do.etors

The engagement of Retired Raiiway Doctors as CMP's shall be for a maximum of 02 terms of 0l year each and
for eaeh term of 0l year a fresh contract shail be entered. The contract shall be entered in to ior a period of 01
y-ear or less from the date of entering inio the contract.,Deriod of contraet shall not be extendable on any ground.
Fiowever, ttre Raiiway Administration shall resen/e the right to enter into fresh conhag with the Retired iuit*uy
Doctors for another tenn. The engagement shall purely be on contract basis for a period 0i year or till the reguiar
ineumbent joins or on tire Retired Railway Doctors attaining the age of 65 years, whicheverls earlier. The nJtiir6
Railway Doctors engaged as Contract Medical Practitioner stratt not have any claim or right for his/ her continuity
in service or automatic extension of the term of contract. During the validity of the contiact, the CMp shail bo at
Iibeftty to tenninate the confi"act for bettennent of his/ her career or on any other grounds by given 15 days notice
to the Railway. The contraet can also be terminated by the Railway at any time during the contract by giving 15
days rrotiee without assigning any reason whatsoever. Contraet shail also be terminatea, if tir* Ch4p is founA lo Ue
mentally or physically inoapacitated.

No &rivateJnaetiee iS allowe-d.

Ne$e-
(i) The Contract Doctors shalinot be entitled to Railway Quarter etc. as a marter of rigirt. I{owever,

if such a quai'ter is avaiiable, they wili be provided accomrnodation. The detailed instruetions
with regard to their duties while on contract with the railway, shall be given to them in the event
of their selection alongwith the offer of engagement.
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(i1)

(ii1)

Willing candidates should bring their aynlicltion from with

certificates and mark #{tffiil';'lle?;p on the prescribed fonnat wltn IncIIr' 

T,,'*, ^*

ffiT]-:1:-1,:,,idtdatessha11beissued,subjccttotheavaiiabiiiryof
vacan'y as per ,*o,,,r.i.ri'in Hospitafs/ H:;ff U;''i' to'uttO u' J"i-fft"nt stations on 'as-'!9

wtrere is basi$'. u*i.i'-'itn r'ui 
'ier't 

tl""H';;'il'pi"' "r'1--::::administrative
tt t\v\ v 

cf the administration'needs.

i*i-'::l;:$',i'*U:':-t::'ffi:*,}ffi'"oH:f'n'"*o 
Railwav website

f-iffilmT-';ffiIl:i same daY at

NcR,s website idffi$;iti""'ag'- Division>Medical

The suitable candidates w,, be called tfuough speed posr/ Registered letrer' rei9flo1e cail and

SMS to report to , nl'nir"i* i,,.J Aut. ut #"i'iil b;fl* p!"o*J Branch NCR'ailway Agra

for posting. n,..#iarr.r-who do *r,rJnJn',i;;t";;;ig*"a axt una time will forfeit their

chance of contract ffi.*.n, and such ffiffi;;l? bt tlf"; to the next empanelled

ffil1ffu *,-,,'"Jr.**:*:.'^:':l*;lliilffi fJffi ,'fi ';",Hffi :;ffil;"'ffi
;rt,ffi;this notic" above' To the extent

contact ,nrur.*.nlH;;; pfr* *ifrlffiL'' u" rn"*-"! *t' thev report for taking

posring order as o.; ;[ (-i;bti{^rrr*'oa*i,.,iuration reserv.u"tr. iigr" io rifrrt change in

station/place o' tnguft;ni at any stage'

'Ql"-'>
rc.rhdishra;

Divisional Personnel Officer-ii

N.C'RailwaY' Agra

(iv)
(v)

(vi)

(vii)

,{
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s/

,*,*U,r ,ndro*U*,

Appiication is for the post of contract Medicai Practitioner (Gyanic) speciaiist Doctor
indicate)

(Kinriiy

The Divisional Railway Mamager (p)

North Cenfral ltailw*y, Agra

t.

2.

2

Name (ln Block letters)

Fathers/Husband's }.{ame (ln Block letters)

Permanent address

4. Postal Address

MobileNo:

5.

6.

Date of Birth

Telephone No. (if any)

Age as on01.07.2020 (_days months 3ear)
Category to which belongs ie,. SC/ST, OBC, Ult (please write).

Nationality

Educationai/Professional q ualifi cations
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Latest Passport size
photograph of
candidate duly self
attested half on
photo and half on
application.

Year of Fassimg P{edieatr College/Llniversity No. of Attempts
Ftrigh School,Equivalent

lntennediate,Equivalent

.{ggregate % in MBtsS

PG (MDin4S,Dip. all are
taken to be PG Equivalent
(Kindly indicate discipline

Percentage of N{arks

!*
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rndicate choice of posting in order of preferenee of stations mentroned in advertisen"ient

i0. 
give details (to be fiiied up by other than retr

Doetors onlY)

11. ?'egistration No" of N4edicai couneii
Sate where registered

Experience, \fanY 
=

Attested documents ,.quir.a arongwith the original are as under

(viii)One recent passport size photograph'

;ffi ffi ffi;;;;ffi J ;::' .1'T':::f:::Hl 
Hff Tl

[]ffiff ::*:r#:.}-i[:['ffiJ;"Jffi ::i::31;::X,,Yinca'fi'nsif 

anv'f

*::;*X::llffi H ; ,,"*;u uppu'a ror cMP/Gvanic/ Speciarist Doctors)

" (ir) Intenrship completion certificate' 
- -11^r^+otolrnrlih.

(xii) Registration certifieate for medical council of state/India

1.3:ffi:;::ilfij;#;; 'u" 
onc issuedbv the appropriate authoritv

(xv)Attestedcopiesotp.n,ionPaymento,der(ppolincaseofRetiredRailwayDoctorsonly.

lherebydeelarethatalithestatementsmade,i*,i,n"lu:ationaretrue,eompleteandcorrecttothebestof

my k^nowledge and berief. I understand that in the event of an informaticn gi,en herein' is found faise or lnconect or

conceated, the contraet wiil be liable to be terminated and any civil/eriminal lega1 action can be taken against me for

this. tr understand that { am not eligiblo for any TA/DA for this interview'

Flace:

Signature of the Candidate

Dated:

Note: This applicarion ean be given at the time of wark-in-interview' lt wiil thereafter be initiated by the three

olficsrs takingintcrvierv and kept in recorrl for subsequent processing'

Ili
:1\
tl, ired RailwaY

1.)

I J.

'{
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